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Au Àet to amend the DIvision Court Acts of Upper
Ca nad a.

-VU HEREAS hie laws at present in force, establishing Division Preamble.
Courts in Upper Canada for the rec<overy of Small Debts,

enable the County Judges, who are ex officio Judges of the Division
Courts, to appoint the Clerks of the said Courts without reference to

5 tlieir occupation or profession ; And whiereas the practice now pre-
vails of appointing persons to the said office of Clerk, who are engagcd
in trade, tliereby giving such traders an undue advantage over other
traders having recourse Io the Courts for the recovery of tlieir lawful
dlemands, and il is deened expedient to remedy the saine: Therefore

10 IIer Majesty, &c., enacis as follows:

1. From and afier the passing of Ihis Act it shall not be lawful for Traders not to
any County Jndge as Judge of a Division Court, to appoint any person be made
to the ciflec of Clerk of a Division Court who is engaged in trade as a vision Court .
morchant or shopkeeper.

15 II. Within six months of the passing of this Act it shall be the duty clerks who are
of each County Judge in Upper Canada, as Judge of thc Division traders to be

Courts within the limits of his Contity or Union of Counties, as the removed.
case may be, to remove 'all Clerks of Division Courts who are mer-
chants or shopkeepers; and any Judge failing so to remove such Clerk Penalty on

20 or Clerks shall be deemed guilty of a reglect of duty, and sùbject to "' in"
such fine as the Court appointcd for the investigation of charges them.
against County Judges shall sec fit to impose.

III. No removal of any such Division Court Clerk, so being a mer- Bonds, &c., of
chant or shopkeeper as aforesaid, shall in anywise have the effect of Clerks not in.

25 impairing the liability of bis sureties for defaults committed before vaidated by
25îp crn sucli reznovaL.
the date of such removal or at the dale thereof, or in any manner
wlîatsoever to affect the rights of the Crown, or of any individual.
ipon any bond, obligation, or other security, before the date of such
removal entered into by or in respcct of such Clerk.

30 IV. When the plaintiff or defendant in any action now pending or Commissions
liereafter to be brought in any of the said Division Courts, shali be for the exami-
desirous of procuring the testimony of any aged or infirm person resi- na" °
dent within Upper Canada, or of any person whlIo is about to withdraw issue in cases
hinself or herself out of the same, or who is residing without the before Divi-

35 limits of Upper Canada or without the limits of the Province, it shail sion Courts.
and may be lawful to and for any of Her Majesty's Division Courts, or
for any Judge thereof in vacation, upon hearing the parties upon the
motion of such plaintiff or defendant, to issue one or more commissions
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